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Miss Bessie Johnson, went to Wearer--
riile yesterday. V '

Mrs. G. A. Collins leift yesterday for
Philadelphia, , ; y .

ivies McLoud expects to leave today.

forCharleston. ' - "

"Miss Nash of Lima. Ind., is tayinK
at Margo Terrace.

Judge Thomas A, Jones left yester
day for Raleigh:

s
M. S. Rubin of New York is siiesl"

at'SIarg'O Terrace.

Dr. A. A. Duran of TaylorsviMe,
Ga is a the Oaks.

C. C. Smith of FrankUm is seriously
ill at the, Berkeley hotel.

Dr. J. W, Faucette is expected to
arrive frara Statesvdlle itoday.

Mrs. P. E. Buford! of . Whiteraan,
Tenn., is staying' at Victoria inn.

iW. R. Woodard ajid VT. flu KeUyj f
Aiken.' were in the city yesterday.

.Mrs. L. S. Gasquet and daughter of
New Orleans are staying at (the Manor.

G. R. Thomlinsom of St. Louis Is vis-
iting relatives on Merrimon avenue.

Mrs. Mctlhenry and Miss Mcllhenry
of New Orleans are staying at the Man-
or.

Mrs. W. A. Henderson of Washing-
ton, D. C, da staying at Mango Ter-
race.

F. C. Glenn, Mrs. A. B. Glenn and
Miss Glenn of Narrows, Ya., are at the

Miss Mary Carter of Asheville is vis
iting Mrs. J$me Coleman t at her ojun
try home, .i- -

W. W. Ray of Paintt Rock and Z. B.
Redd of Spencer are registered at the
Glen Rock. .. .."

4
J. Spragu let yesterday for Bridge-

port, COflHi Kef has been staying at
the Rock Ledge;

Mrs. R. Strauss of Philadelph'ia, who
has been visiting .ibr. A. M. Ballard,
leaves for her home today.

Mrs. Kelhmann, fwho has been stoo-
ping at Victoria Inn, has returned to
her home fiini Knoxville.

Revenue Officer H. C. Jones will
leave this morning for Greenville, S. C,
his vacation having expired.

' fc

Mrs. McDaniels, daughter and maid,
of Atlanta, arrived yesterday. The
are staying at Margo Terrace.

F. H. Hastings and son, Harry, ar-

rived yesterday from Diillsboro. .Mr.
Hastings- - is a lumber dealer.

Mrs. W. A. Henderson and Mr.
L. M. Daniels and hild of Knoxvillo
ore staying at the Battery Park.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Jackson of (Mo-

bile, Ala;., are visiting their daughter,
Mrs. H. N. Willis, on Bailey street.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Proctor and Mr.
and Mrs. Oaney Brown' expect to leave
today for a few days' visit o Chimney
Rock.

Miss Wright, daughter of Mrs. M. D.
Wright on College street, expects o
leave today to visit the Charleston ex-
position.

4b

Mrs. Walter H. IMcDaniels and Miss
Charlotte McDaniels of Lowell, Mass.,
arrived . yesterday and are staying at
the Battery Park.

D. C. . Bowling of New Orleans, gen-
eral southern agent of the Stimpson
Computing Scale sompany, is staying at.
the Baittery. Park.

Miss Anna; Neuhauser expects lo
leave today ifor , Harrisiburg, Pa. She
has been staying at iWyckoff Hall
since iast September:

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Oook, Mr. , and
Mrs. W. C. Frank, W. E. Murphy and
C. A. Hancock have, returned from
the Charleston exposition.

M. M. Jones of-Blao- k Mountain was
in the city yesterday and reported thart
insects of some kind are doing con-
siderable damage to ffruit trees In his
section of the county.

Lattie Brown, son of W. B. Brown,
left yesterday morning ifor Sevierville,
Tenn., for a visit to the family of Dr.
Massey. He 'will ride his pony the en-
tire distance. 1

.

Swannanioa arrivals: H. A. Coles of
Atlarita, W. J. Harlbut of Chattanoo-
ga, G." G. Maylahd of Knoxville, Ja-
cob Haas of Atlaiata, ff. B. Walkinson
of New. York, G. T. Zealy of Columbia
J. W.fMakney of Bristol JB ... Lee of
Spartanbuag, Robert Saul . of Philadel-
phia, W. W. Porter of Tennessee Mr.
and Mrs. W. J. Todd of Ohioi- -

Named by the President. '
Washington, .May 19.rThe presi-

dent has sent ta the - Senate the ifollow-In- g

nominations ; , Herbert .Goldsmith
Squiersto he envoy extraordinary: and
minister plenlpdtentiary to the repub-
lic of Cuba;' Edward S. Bragg. .Wiscon.
sin, consul general at Havana;- - John'
Gardner Coolidge, Massachusetts, sec-
retary of the legation of the United
States at Peking China; James Je-ffey- s,

Tennessee, surveyor of Customs,
Memphis, Tenn.; , Clarence G. Smith-ers-,

Virginia, collector of customs dis-
trict - of Cherrystone, VaC.: Kavy
Lieutenant John B; Bernadou to be
lieutenant commander. i - ,
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NATIONAL IMPORTANCE

7HE SUN
ALONE

CONTAINS BOTH'
Daily, by mail $6 a year
Daily and Sunday, by mail. $8 a year

The Sunday Sun
js the Greatest Sunday Newspaper

in tbe World
rice 5c a copy. Sy mail $, a year

Address THE SUN. New York.

mm & STOUT
Bankets dud Brokers.

NASSAU STREET, CORNER WALL,
NEW rOBK.

Deposit accounts received subject to
cbect on dnnand. Interest credited
monthly oft daily balances

Accounts of bankSt corporationa,
firms and individuals received on favor-l,bl- e

tennSt.
Coupons, Interest, dividends, notes,

drafts collected for our correspondets.
Orders executed for the purchase and

sale on commission, ot bonds, stocks,
Investments or carried on margin.
' 'Clients may telegraph orders and In-
structions at our expense . Copies of
telegraphic code may be had on appli-
cation.
: Information regarding quotation
cheerfully furnished.

QUIET IN COAL REGIONS.

Opposing Forces Seem to Be Quietly
Awaiting Developments.

Hamilton May 19. The regions
hereabouts were very quiet today and
every one is patiently awaiting deveP
ppznents, President Mitchell says he
has had no communication with any
one regarding the settlement of the
strike. He has received no .word, he
said, from Senator Hanna or any oth-
er member of the Civic Federation.

"The operators have refused our de-nands- ,"

he continued. "We have quit
work and it is now up to the other I

side."
The operators also appear to be

awaiting developments. - The mine
owners in this region say that the
have shut down indefinitely and will
not attempt to start up their collieries.
They feel that enough men could be
secured from the miners' ranks to par
tially resume work, but this they fear
would bring on strife which they de-

clare they want to avert.
The Illinois bituminous operators

were again besieged for their opin-
ions on the plan of the anthracite men
to call out the soft coal workmen.
They reiterate that it would be diffi-cu- t

to accomplish such a thing. There
might be sporadic strikes, but not a
general suspension.

Herman Justi, of Chicago, president
of the Illinois Coal Operators' asso-

ciation, said Be believed the soft coal
men generally would aid their fellow
men inthis region mainly in a finan-
cial way. He said that the Illinois
system of treating with the miners and
the entering into an agreement with
the union is the best now existing, and
he would like ot see the anthracite
miners and the coal operators reach a
settlement.

Lord Pauncefote Resigns.
New York, May 19 Lord Paunce-fote'-s

health has compelled him to ask
theBrxtij.h cabinet to accept his im
mediate resignation. An announce
ment to this effect appears in a Lon
don dispatch to The World, which says'
Foreign Secretary --Lansdowne is paid
to maintain that the British ambas
sador Washington mustbe "above
all an expert in international law, and
he recommends that a leading Sawyer
be appointed. - '-

-
" -

. ; . ; . Mtsslhg Girl Found
Raleigh, May 19.The long search

tor Miss Cordelia . CMlders, who last
month walked away from, her home at
Hickory; nas ended. She writes to
her undo from SterlingNeb.,- - begging
him to excuse the manner in which she
left and saying she did not have the
nerve to say goodby.

. Votcanlo Dust In New York?
'New York, May 19.-rCl- ose observ

ers in this eity believe the volcanic
dust from theWest Indies has reached
here. -- : Scientists declare, . however,
that the dast cannot be expected to be

extent before the end of

"
HAVE GREAT SEASON

Inquiries Pouring in Upon Ho-t- el

and Boarding House Folks.

Haywood Politicians "Lym

Low and Sayin' Nottiin"

Personal News of Waynesville

Church Matters.
Special to the Gazette.

Waynesville, May 19. There was no
"reaching in the Presbyterian church

yesterday morning, the pastor, Rev.
Frank D. Hunt, being aisent at Bre-

vard, engaged in a meeting. Rev. J.
P. Billings preached in the evening.

Rev. Oscar Sams occupied the pulpit
of the Baptist church morning and
evening.

The protracted ineeting recently dis-
continued at the Methodist church has
been resumed by the pastor, Rev. J. E
Abernethy. There will be services ei.h
night during the week. The public are
invited .

Photographer J. G. Logan has made
some handsome pictures of th graded
school class which graduated last
week. Mr. Logan is developing into a
first class photographer.

The hotel and boarding house keepers
of Waynesville have received more in-
quiries for board than ever before this
early in the season. Indications point
to a tremendous "crowd of summer
guests, and our people ar3 ready for
them. .

The political aspirants of Haywood
county are not making so much noise
as they did during the poll tax paying
period. Many of them want office, but
they have decided to snake a crap dur
ing the warmer we&tber. and fall back

- ill 1 ion their Critna& a nine iaier. And
then, it might be. adedt t&e. v

situauon m n-a-,, v. ..ue acute
this year, and some of the office seek-
ers are eized with Jear and trembling,
lest thy fail fey the wfeyiMCt

Weibster 8urt cdriveriM this? morning.
Among tftd&e from here Wha are at-
tending are Solictor it W. Ferguson,
Messrs. G. A. Ferguson 6v C. Welch,
G. S. Ferguson. Jr., and Major W. W.
Strinfffteld.

Dr. and Mrs. H. F Wells of Whit-tie- r
were visitors here today.

Mr. B. M. Henry went to Whfttier
this afternoon.

Mr. A. S. Barnett of Knoxville spent
Sunday here.

Mr. Frank Smathers has returned
from the university at Chapel Hill.

Mr. W. A. Whithers of the agricul-
tural experiment station at Raleigh will
spend the summer here, a guest at the
Kenmore.

I. L. Councill has gone to Blowing
Rock.

Woman Causes Bloody Fight.
Huntington, Ind., May 19. Hon. Fir-

man Smith, of Toledo, this county, is
in jail here for shooting Coy Laasiter,
of Whitely county, who probably will
die. Smith was discovered in " the
company of Lassiter's wife last night
by Lassiter and his neighbors and a
bloody encounter followed in which
guns and clubs were used. Smith is
a prominent politician and was a
member of the Indiana legislature in
1898.

New Sugar Refinery on Hudson.
New York, May 19. A new sugar

refinery with a capacity of 1,000 bar-
rels a day, is to be located on the Hud-
son river, a short distance south of
Yonkers. It will be owned by the
Federal Refining company of which
Charles A. Spreckles, the "sugar king,"
is the president.

Great Ffre In Lisbon.
JMew York, May 19. A dispatch to

The American and Journal from Lis-bd- n

says: The lower part of the town
has been partly destroyed by fire.
The municipal petroleum stores are
burned and the garrison has turned
out to assist in checking the fire. The
losses are incalculable.

Order Conferred on Loubet.
Paris, May 19.. A dispatch to The

Matin from Madrid says that the queen
regent of Spain has conferred the Or-

der of of the Golden Fleece upon Presi-
dent Loubet.

GAS FACTORIES

In People Who Do Not Know How To
Select Food and-Drin- k Properly.

On the coffee question a lady says:"
"I used to lbe w miserable after break-
fast that I did not know how to get
through the' day. Life was a (burden pt
me.;. When I tried to sleep I was mis-
erable Iby havtag horrible dreams fol
lowed ' by hours, of wakefulness. Gas
would rise on my stomach and I would

rbelch Kulmost continually. Then every
tem 'weeKs 1 woum nave a long sie pi
sick, headaches. I tried at list of med
icines and physicians without benefits.

Finally I concluded to give up my
coffee and tea altogether and use Pos--
tum Coffee. . The first cup was a fail-- '
ure. It was iwisfoy-was- hy and I offered
to give the remainder of the package to
anyone who iwould take it. i s

I . enticed later on in one of the ad--
verldseonemits that . Postum should be
feolled at. least 15 minutes to' make it
good. I asked the cook how she xmda
it and she ealdw "Just , the same as I did
tea,' being careful not to let it steep too
tong.. . . -- r

I read"ithe directions and concluded
P6sturoJia4 not had ei fair trial; so we
made a new lot and iboiled it 15 or 20
'mlautesTbajt'tlnie It came to the (table
a different 'beverage ;: and ?was so? deli-clo- us

that rwe ha,ve been, using dt ever
siocel '"'- - v

w-
-c

" Mysiclc headaches left entirely as did
omy rieepless - clghta, and! 'I am neow

different woman." v Name, : glvea . by
Postum eta., Battle: uree. mxca. -- . . v

r, v- y ..v. I

tific world hyL the news thaij
tne mystery ot , nerve action
has-bee- ii solved. '

y.- It is announced that healthy
nerves are fat --nerves ana
that-it- . is the fat in the core of
the nerve which is sensitive

land by hardening and soften
ing creates nerve action.

Maybe this' explains why
Scott's Emulsion has always
been such a remarkable remedy
for nervousness.

Scottis Emulsion feeds thin
nerves with the best of 11 fats,
the pure cod-liv- er oil and
strengthens them with the best
of nerve tonics, the hypophos
phites.

For all forms of nervousness
and neuralgia take Scott's
Emulsion.

Send for Free Sample.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, 409 Pearl St, N. Y.

CALENDAR FOR

SUPERIOR COURT

Some of the Cases that are to
Be Tried at 19 Term wnichj

Segins Next Monday, JudgG

M. H, Justice Res .ding1.

The regular term ef ,Safl66mfes Su-

perior court for the trial-o- f civil causes
will convene next Monday, Judge M.
H. Justice (presiding. The calendar
contains Ifce following cases, among
others:

H. T. Rhea, administrator, vs. M. E.
Carter; A. T. Sumimey vs. H. E. Rhea,
executrix; Carolina Woodworking com-
pany vs. W. L. Shope and J. A.
Brookshire, administrator; the Nation-
al Bank of Ashevdlle vs. W. J. Wor-le- y,

et al.; Northwest Carriage com-
pany vs. North Carolina State Insur-
ance company; A. C. Monday vs. L.
Gillespie and Southern Railway com-
pany; I. A. Martin vs. M. F. Roberts;
Elliott and Elliott vs. J. M. Stepp;
Frank O'Donnell vs. J. V. Sevier; V.
A. Hull vs. Riverside UndertaKing
company; Thomas JJ. jonnston vs.
Jesse Case, et al.; Hunter Arnold vs.
George Collins, et al.; J. E. Reed, et,
al., vs J. J. Reagan r the Asheville To-
bacco Warehouse company vs. N. A.
Reynolds; W. A., .Miles, assignee vs.
J. E. Dickerson & Co., Central Nation-
al Bank of Philadelphia vs. J. E. Dick-- r

erson & Co.; First National Bank 0f
Louisville vs. J. E. Dickerson et, al.;
Manufacturers' National Bank of Bal-
timore vs. J. E. Dickerson, et al. ; Bat-
tery Park Bank vs. Western Carolina
Bank, et al.; First National Bank of
Louisville vs. Carolina Woodworking
company; L. P. McLoua vs. jnaeiity
and Deposit company; W. B. William-son'- ,

trustee, vs. D. C. Waddell; Paul
C. Henry vs. A. H. and C. E. Lyman
and J. H. Weaver; Mary W. Thomas
vs. W. B. Gwyn and W. W. West; Geo.
W. Vanderbilt vs. Wm. Newman;
Florence H. Boyd vs. Southern Railway
company; a. m. Jtriela ana wire vs.
Southern Railway company; T. J. Can-
dler and wife vs. Asheville Electric
company; E. W. Keith, admr., vs. W.
J. Cocke, et al.; Wm. Knabe & Co.,
Manufacturing company vs. City of
Asheville; Indian Mountain Jellico
Coal company vs. Asheville Ice and
Coal company; H. S. Hafklns, et al.,
vs. Asheville Electric company.

Soldier Swallows Morphine.
Cincinnati, May 19. Clifford Rob-

erts, of company D, Third infantry,
euicided by taking morphine. His off-

icers and comrades say the deed was
due to afflictions that followed the pri
rations of hard campaigning in the
Philippines. His mother and brother
at Savannah, Ga., have been notified.

I Despairing Lovers Suicide.
St Lousl, May 19. Despairing be-

cause of obstacles in the course oi
their love, Antoine Regnier, 23 years
old, and Miss Annie Kickel, 18 years
old. took carbolic acid last night and
died in each other's arms.

i Efforts to Settle Strike.
Augusta, Ga., May 19. An effort is

being made to terminate the cotton
mill strike, now in its sixth week. A
petition circulated among the King
mill operatives asking that the mill be
started again has already been" signed
by several hundred non-unio- n em.
pioyes. i ne union -workers express
their determination to remain out as
long as the commissary supplies their
wants. ...

'

Convention of Georgia Mayors.
. Atlanta,; May d9.--- A convention of

the mayors of all the principal 'cities
L and towns of Georgia will be held In

Atlanta ,this summer. ' The movement
originated. with.-Mayo- r Mims and he
has received so many favorable letters
from other mayors throughout the
state that he has definitely decided
ta, issue a call for the convention in
the course ox th. next fw day.

wnen an angiec was eummoned- - at
AxminsteriEngland, recently ifor ftc.
tag a youg salmon fromi the !River Exe
during ithe close season, U was success-
fully, urgedl ifor fthe defense ithat he was
so short-sight- ed as not to know he had
caugnt; anytmng out ft trOUt. London,..Man. ;:'

'X"-'"- r rKS'i&Uitii ;i. 9 T.

Unprej udiced, Thinking Dsmo- -

erats Will Oppose Clark.

Batshelor's Answer Evidently
Deemed Insufficient. '".

Surprises May Cease to Be Sur-

prising".
Raleigh, N.: C, May. 19. The .expo-

sure of Judge Clark does not appear to
have made any serious impression up--n

the ranks of his supporters--, though
there is evidence that thinking tmen in-

side the democratic party, who are not
ruled by partisanship or controlled by
prejudice, wili oppose him for the abom-

ination for chief justice and wdfll vote
against him 11 selected to lead the party,
ticket.

The publication of the aenactcdonal
charges contained in (Major Wilson's
first letter many of them admittedly
libelous lif untrue it was thought sreo-eral-ly

would -- prove the undoing of the
judicial character of Clark and ruin
his political prospect for the future If
proven, or even if permitted to stand
unchallenged. But subsequent event
have shown that everything that Ma-
jor Wileon charged was true, arid the
attenuated indignation of Mr. Bache-
lor has almost been forgotten since
Judge Clark himself haf published "the
incrimdoiating letters to Governor Rus-Wl- l.

Mr. Bachelor's answer 'wr, evidently
deemed insufficient, and in view of the
Hater publication, has been virtually
ignored by the defendanft to the pro--

eecHngs whe he come to speak to
'

himself, 'w .

.U eSuiLty convefatione that have
spoken, dt is true, are very few, (but ob-

serving politicians are quick to grasp
the faat that the drift of the party ia

jmmistakably jr; the direction of hla
honor's aspiiratiawS j i

The revelations concernW Judge
lar'i &Wt& t6 find a pliable person

to fill the position of chairman of th
railroad commission (before ifcaking

measures to thrust Wileon out' are not
the least of the interesting develop- -

'ments of the present week. Mr. Ben
Lacy, now state treasurer, was and is,
as everybody know, one of the' most
amiable of (men, who would do almost
anything to accommodate Ms friends:
but it did not take him a minute to de
cide that he could not pass judgment
upon important public matters before

e heard them . It is not recorded that
e offer of the chairmanship was

v"SSed upon him after that declara- -
The public is indebted to Mr.

try A. Page for this (bit of informa- -
Ibut df the (truth were knowm

tless other witnesses could . oor--
rate the statement were it necessa--

.support the testimony. Mean-M- r.

Lacy is preserving a discreet
ce.

he: last few 'weeks have (been very
rolific of surprises, and the coming

(weeks may bring others till even surpr-

ises-cease to be surprising.
..v.. r .,

.. CANAL BILL BEFORE CUBA.

Friends of Reciprocity Won't Try To
Displace Measure.

Washington. May 19. The friends
of Cuban reciprocity have for the" time
practically abandoned their effort to
have the measure looking to that end
given the position of unfinished busi
ness on the senate calendar ' to tho
displacement of the Nicaragua canal
bill, and now express a willingness
that the canal-measu- re shall continue
to hold the place of advantage with
the understanding that the Cuban bill
shall have incidental attention while
the canal bill is,' under consideration
and when one is prepared to speak
upon it.

It is, therefore, the understanding
that the canal bill shall hold the place
originally assigned by the Republican-st-

eering committee and that there
will be effort to displace it. It is now
the intention of the opponents of the
Cuban bill to see that the canal bill is
thoroughly debated, and the indica-
tions are for an alliance for delay of
the beet sugar men with the oppo-
nents of the canal bill.

White Appeals Case.
Scottsboro, Ala., May '19. Sam

White, who was Indicted, tried and
convicted for the murder of Mary Wil-
liams, an old, idiotic woman; and who

, was given a life sentence in the peni-
tentiary, has appealed .his case to the

- supreme court on a wri of habeas cor--

pus before Chancellor Simpson this
r;week. The record failed to show that
..the execution of the returns was sus-taine- d

pending his appeal to the su-.prem- e

court. After hearing the peti
tion and the return by the sheriff and
the argument of counsel, the chanceK

v f lor denied the petition aad remanded
the prisoner to the custody of the

.. sheriff pending his appeal to the su
preme court.

Two Children Cremated.
Jasper, Ala.,.-Ma- y 19,Two . little

sens of A. C. Manley, who resides neat
' Jasnr. . wr tinrnftd its Ath - "fiWii"

Vchildren were vlayine in an cvantv

- tStaslitleBslysetsfc.fire to-- powder, thai
ka4 been skilled on the floor .TlW
powder had ; been" :wet and burned like
ni i ma TTamon--,-,pnTTiii?'- t ri ptti rrr Trnm

u the door. An; older brother, though
'

i auite - vonne atteinDte'd to rescue the
pothers, ,andarjrieOf 'them: out

through the flames.V The heroic deed

' ' Itis; life;, for "he jwasSseverely v burned,
' buft will likely recover ; C

compare e a annic oi Jtiarria LithiaGinger Ale.
BooKlet Frefull of testimon-lal- s

of cures, analyila, etc ; write
HASBIS LIT&IA Sntiiros Co.,

narnaeprtngg, B. C.

DO YOU WANT A GUIt?
Say so In a Gazette want ad ami you

uixu au Kinas onrerea yon at allkinds of prices.
Any want can ba supplied tn rough,

the Gazette want columns.
No matter what you want, or whatyou have to sell or trade, you can findpeople, wfto are interested by using a

Gazette want ad.
The Gazette want columns are th

great medium,. of exchange for the peo
pie of Asheville.

The cost is very litte.
'

mil
MISCELLANEOUS .

WANTED Tenors and basses, good
ivoices and sight readers essential.Apply p. F. Harker, organist, Bilt-mor- e.

82-6- t.

WANTED Pupils in penmanship at
Asheville Business college, day or
evening, $1.00 per week; four pupils
in special course. 'Third floor, Para-gon building. Phone 704.

20 Suits men's clothing, 15 pairs oddpants, very cheap. One set 6, of si-
lver oyster forks, oidIlver fish slicer.
Organ, letter press, Pier glass, etc.
Wanted, second hand (books, and fur-
niture. Auction sales weekly. W.
H. Medd, 33 N. Main street.

WANTED Collector and salesman. A
good man that (will devote all his timeto business. Call or address at onr
The Singer Manufacturing Co., Court
Square, Asheville, N. C. tf.

LOST On Tuesday aftemvm infos'gold watch and pin. Leave at Ga-
zette office and receive reward, tf.

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE Delivery wagon, horse
and harness ata bargain. 60 Wood-fi- n.

tf
FOR SALE About 20,000 feet 4-- 4 Sugar

Mapie Lrtimiber log run at Alexander,
N. C, at $10.00 per 1,000. 3x5 Hick-
ory Wagon Axles at 30c-- each, Hick-
ory Wagon Tongues 30c each, Brake
Bars and Bobsters 20c each. Will de-
liver anywhere in the city. W. R.
Maney & Son, Democrat, N. C.

73-- 2 mos.

HAT FOR SALE IN BALES Firet
class Red Top and Timothy Hay.
Apply to C- - Harvey Lance, Manager
of Rugby Grange Farm, Fetchers, N.

c eod Ull May 27

SPECIAL SALE We are authorized to
submit offers to owner for a fine resi-
dence on Montford avenue. This is
for quick sale and is business. No
fairy, tale. See us at once for info-
rmation. Natt Atkinson . & Sons Co.,
Real Estate Dealers.

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT Nice house, 6 rooms, mod-
ern conveniences, also 2 unfurnished
rooms on

1 1st floor, large nice rooms.
. Apply No. 78 Cherry street for iar-ticulars-

..-.

; eod. 85 -- 2w.

POR- - RENT One 8 room house on Cum-'iberla- nd

avenue and West Chestnut
, Street; one six room flat on Haywood

Street; modern improvements; bath,
with hot and cold water. Apply to
Oliver T. Revell, No. 12 Barnard
building. f

BOARDING.

BOARD Pleasant rooms with board.
One sixty-on- e North Main, street.
Phone No. 678. MISSES -- DOUGHTY.

eod. tf.
r n hiwiit i ii. ji.jjijii

BOARDERS WANTED In privat
Jewish family. Pleasant rooms an
nice table. Address P. O. Box 29.

'i0-lmo-e-od.

The man who cannot be ruled1 by
some woman camnoft rule men.

Man's affection can be measured
sauare meals.

BEATS ALL ITS RIVALS.
fV9 salve, lotion, balm or oil can com-
pare with Bucklen's Arnica Salve for
healing. It. kills pain. Cores or no pay
Wc. A3! druggists.
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